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Maj or Clinnin very much in the limelight
at present, is an old Chicago-Kent graduate.
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Louis J. Behan, Master in Chancery1
prominent in Republican politics, studied
law at Kent.
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THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
of the
CHICAGO-KENT COLLEGE OF LAW
requests the presence of yourself and
friends at i.ts
THIRTIETH ANNUAL BANQUET
AND REUNION OF CLASSES
at the
Hotel LaSalle
Chicago
Saturday Evening, April Twenty-Eighth
Nineteen Hundred anc! Seventeen
at Six O'Clock
Informal

CALLAGHAN & COMPANY
LAW BOOK PUBLISHERS
Established 1864
Can supply any Jaw book published, either
new or second-hand. Our customers have
the advantage of selecting from a stock of
over

I

THREE MILES OF LAW BOOKS

Should you contemplate the purchase or
sale of a single book or a complete library,
we can satisfy you both as to prices and
terms. Therefore. don't
[

BUY,

SELI~ OR EXCHANGE

J.Jaw Books without first getting prices
from the LARGEST GENERAL LAW
BOOK CONCERN IN THE WORLD.
Esitablished 1864
General Offices: 401 ito 409 E. Ohio St.
Retail Store: 68 W. Washington St.
Chicago
LA·w BOOK PUBLISHERS

CALLAGHAN & COMPANY

Judge Uhlir is on the committee boosting the banquet.

"FOR OUR COUNTRY"
The students of Chicago Kent are busy
with their studies, and preparation for the
corning bar examination is enough to keep
every senior's attention. Serious times,
however, bring even more serious thoughts.
As our country faces this great crisis Kent
men are as.king themselves what service can
I give, what service must I give? Should
I wait until conscription or draft when
every man shall do his "bit" or should I
be one of the first to volunteer? The answer to this, of course, is the individual
responsibilities which that particular person
faces at home. He knows best whether his
duties lie at home or at the front. A man
upon whom falls the burden of supporting
a family can serve his country in other
vvays than being in the first rank.
Through all this weighing of duties
comes the question will the man be prompted by baser and selfish feelings? Will fear
force him to try to be a slacker and shirk
doing that which faces him? Will the decision he makes come from cool unbiased
reasoning and fair judgment? Washington
and other great generals cursed the volunteer system with all its fallacies and hidden pitfalls and prayed that there might be
universal training so that the burden would
f :ill alike and others should judge whether
the excuse was sufficient for a man to be
exempt. At least there would be a standard through which every one would be
judged.
'

Attending this college there are perhaps
six hundred men of whom five hundred are
fit for service. Of this number at least
fifty per cent are free to go, two hundred
and fif tv men or more who are the ideal
youths for soldiers, minds trained in reasoning, capable of carrying out commands as
a soldier and backed by traditions which
are dear to the heart of every American.
Whatever the faults of the volunteer system, whatever desperate situations we face,
whether others shirk their duties or not, at
this time when there is a crying demand
that every American stand forth and help
shoulder the responsibility of his nation the
"tudcnt of Chicago-Kent will not be a~ong
the last to volunteer their services. Has it
not been ever thus that the lawyer has set
the example of patriotism and has been the
first to harken to his countrv's call? Indeed
a hattalion of Chicago-Kent would help to
uphold the true honored traditions.

Kent might be called a school for judges
when we look at McGoorty, McDonald,
Dever, Sullivan, O'Connor, Barasa, Dolan,
Stelk, Uhlir, Torrison, Caverly, Scanlan,
Turney, Sabath, Beckwith, Doyle, Fisher,
Fake, Horner, Owens, LaBuy, Petit' and
Kearns.
John R. Guilliams of the Chicago Surf ace Lines, is a graduate of Kent.
Quin O'Brien developed his oratorical
powers while attending Chicago-Kent in '96.
Niels Juul is a busy man these days in
Congress.
You should hear Ninian H. Welch talk
on "Cap" Streeter.

J olm Giese, '09, is proprietor of the Illinois Book Exchange.
W. J. Lindsay is busy with his qmz
classes.
Quiz sessions are being held regularly
in the City Hall Square Building by Lewis
F. Baker.
Harry Keats will have charge of the entertainment at the Alumni Banquet.

R. J. Fellingham, authority on the Workman's Compensation Act, is a graduate of
Chicago-Kent.

C. Helmer Johnson, Dick Finn, Ed. Litzinger and 0. C. Mi1ler studied law at
Kent.

CHICAGO-KENT ALUMNI TO HOLD
BANQUET.

The alumni association of the Chicago·
Kent College of Law will hold its annual
banquet at the La Salle Hotel next Saturday. This is the thirtieth banquet of the
association, and will be the occasion of a
reunion of all the classes.
A number of Chicago attornevs and
judges who are graduates of the -college
are members of the reception committee.
Richard J. Lavery, Frank Posvic, Irving E.
Read, and Harold W. Jirka are officers of
the association.
Among those on the banquet committees
are 1udge John P. McGoorty, Judge Toseph
Uhlir, Judge John Steik, Frank B. Mnrrav
W cvmonth Kirkland, and Judge Thoma~
F. Scully.
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'.ALUMNI NOTES
Commodore \\'111. Y. Perry, '16, former
President of The Illinois Athletic Club has
opened Law Officers at Sarasota, Fla. 1Ir.
Perry is interested in se\·cral plantations
in Georgia and Florida.
Jo. LeliYclt, 'lb, has opened offices in the
First National Bank Building.
Albert Gordon, '16, has opened offices in
The Harris Trust Bldg.
For the next generation the men to hold
offices will be those who gave their services to their gm crnment in time of war.
Arc you going to do your bit?

INTER-FRATERNITY SMOKER.

AN AMERICAN.

On Saturday cyening at the P. A. D.
house at 2913 :Michigan Boulevard, the
three local Chapters oi the National Fraternities, Delta Chi, Phi Alpha Delta and
Phi Delta Phi, represented at ChicagoKent, held an informal smoker. About SO
were present. The entertainment '"as of a
high order, special talent haYing been engagc>d for the occasion. Quite a few
.. \ l mnni members attended.

An American is one
v\'ho not only shouts "Old Glory!" but
feels it;
Vv ho pursues a practical, not a passive
democracy;
'vVho not only likes to thrive with his
country, but is ready to die with it.
Who \Vould not barter its tiniest blade of
grass for the wealth of a universe;
Who respects its institutions, who does
not deride them;
Who has the courage of his convictions,
not the acquiescence of his expediency;
Who believes in principle, not the stultification of it;
\!Vho can be generously sympathetic without being patronizing;
\Nho rocks the cradle with one hand and
balances his books w ith the other;
Who is childlike with you in success, and
staunch in adversity;
Who loves one woman, and honors all;
\iVho is mild with the simple, but a rock
with the sophisticated;
Who can pat a puppy that bespattered his
trousers;
Who is square with himself, and lenient
toward ignorance ;
Who is fair to labor, and labors fairly;
\Nho is humble in his achievement and
generous with his praise;
\i\fho can be a stalwart champion as well
as an innocent bystander;

SOJ\IIE"\VHERE IN FRANCE.

It took a ~reat \\ ar to bring out Grant.
Get busy and find yourself.
·
\ \' e ha,·en't noticed am· Kent men in the
line on the second floor of the County
Building. They know the difference between \Yar and matrimony.
Our business manager, Young, covered
himself with glory last month and likewise
covered himself with measles from which
he had a good recovery.
\\'hat's that? A regiment from ChicagoKent? Sure thing.
Ed. Fleming, '15, 1st Lieut., 1st Regiment

I once thought Chicago \\·as a noisy place,
hut nm~' I long for the quiet 0£ Madison
and State. Prophecy for Kent students
one year from date.

MONEY TALKS.

As fighters the Millionaire Squad will
make very fine cooks and barbers.

~s to join the regular army, we hear. Flem~
mg w·ith five other Turks could battle a
diyision of the German army and come
out victorious.

THE OLD ADAGE.

. Tom Cochrane, '14, I ieut. 1st Cavalry, is
m charge of the recruiting station in the

Tribune Building.
).Ieet your former classmates at the
Alumni dinner on the 28th.

•

Walter Perry Kirksey, '15, is engaged in
practice at Salt Lake City-510 Judge Bldg.,
Utah.
E. Le\vis Campbell, '16, was married at
Talone, Ill., recentlv to :Miss Davis of
131oomington, Ill. Campbell is located m
Chicago.

ODE TO A LAW CLERK.
As I pen these sad lines
I am thinking of Chicago's law clerks
many
Some who get their ten a week,
~lore of them, not a penny.
And I wonder how, in this old world of
ours
A lawyer can be so unreal
As to say to a youth who may apply
"Why you should pay lJle, I feel."
But such is the fate of a law clerk
;A.Ithough he must sleep and repast:
His employer expects him to thrive on
work,
And replevin and assaitlt and tres-pass.
If you \Vant to stay fl.at, just stay where
you are,
You can starve in the Law without attention,
But a soldier is paid in money and praise
And the dead on the field receive mention.

COLLEGE

BOOK

Thompson & Co.

STORE

LAW BOOKS
Third Floor, LAKE VIEW BLDG.

'A'hy have we changed our attitude since
the time of the Titanic. In those days they
said : "Women and children first."

QUALIFICATIONS FOR A COMMISSION.

Good physique.
Ability to throw the bull.
Presenting recommendations that a financie1· has ·written for some one else.
Experimenting upon the unsuspecting
public.
No experience.

DO YOU KNOW
WHERE THE

Who believes in adequate preparedness,
and 'Nill cheer£ ully dig up his share when
the bills fall due;
Who observes the intent, not the letter
of the law;
Who can be gallant to a scrubwoman, and
indifferent to the haughty;
Who is as fastidious about his moral
shirt cuffs as his laundered linen·
'
Who cats his own embalmed beef and
'
forwards the better cuts to those who serve
his country ;
.
Vlho tries to be kin to every race and
color and c.rced because he has no wish to
_draw distinctions among those who ·will
serve him in the pinch.

REAL BARGAINS
are in

LAW BOOKS

Illinois Book Exchange
LAKESIDE BLDG.
JNO. GIESE, '09, Prop.
A Chicago-Kent Man

..

LEWIS F. BAKER
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE that his review
Quiz for the July Bar Exam. 1917. begins
on Monday, April 2, 1917, and continues till
Jay of the examination.
·
Tuition $25.00, payable $10.00 on enrollment, three $5.-00 payments as course proceeds.
A guarantee that every student passes.
or no charge for subsequent quiz.
CTTY HALL SQUARE BLDG.
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JU.KIOR NOTES.

FRESHMEN NOTES

( la) ton E' (. re1 t, n1w of our pronusmg
junior. keep.., h\l"Y in his <;pare ti me \\hen
not studying the intricacies of the law by
fulfilling- the duties of Prcsid1..:11t of the
AIYc·rno Athletic As ociation on the .N" orth' ' C:"il sirh• an<l al"o Editing The Akcrno
Review a very breezy sheet.

Thor \\·~1ssl>urg has joined the Fede1-al
H.l·:.;en ,. Corps. How the ladies will a1I

SENIOR NOTES
Attendance ha.:; inrn. a (,•cl \\ ondt dully in
Judge Fo~ter'
das~ ~inc(; ~1i ~ Cohn
stantd taking hi lc:cture . \\ ondcr "Jn'
OrH.· g-ue "·
•

,

Cupi~l is sti 11 sh(Joting hi
arrows at
S) np. ki, Harper and Willing in the da-;
rc:>om. Boys, 1Jc rn ref u1 ! l{l!membcr the
l11gh rust of living.

G<'orge Kowko\\ says l\1 al>cl is ready, so
Sc<.: her l1ciorc April 1st.
Ye. \'\.'.' yes to all.
a diy1iijiei Scnfc>r.

Frank T. Cohn 1s

And \\ '1uld \·ou IJdicvc it, there were
eight Seniors dgbt down in the front row
watching the '·dance" at the Freshman
smoker! ·
Locke, \\ i th ~larshall Field Ill has j oinecl
the Fir:::.t Cavalry.
Haviland kavc~ next month fur France,
where he joins the cu rps of automobile
drivers.
Townley, Griffith, Young, Carey, ::\ olan,
Ferguson, \Veisman, Golusmith, Sheridan
and \Vassburg are amung the Kent students who have offered their services tu
the Government an<l are now awaiting examination.

Thl'u. LcYinc '18 on account of his sore
tet"t has j oinc<l the First Cavalry.

Vaughan Griffith and Henry Picrrucinni
arl' making extensive preparations for a
111.,tnr trip through the East during the
summer. r;riffith, who is As:;t. Sak-; \.Ianagl'r of the \Vilmington and Franklin Coal
Company, ''ill visit at hi· home in PlainfiC'ld. X ew J erscy. and then gu to the Adirondacks to spend the balance of the summer at the Piercucinni summC'r home:. The
trip will be a well earned rest after a year
spent in arduous study.

The Junior smoker held at the Fort
Dearborn Hotel 011 Saturday, April 14th,
was a big success.
Ferguson with his green cap has renewed
his membership in the Grant Park Club
and is linsy with Col. Bogey.
Quite a fe\\- of the students arc to be
seen at noon, drilling on the campus.
\\' e understand the apparent cheerfulness
of· Goldsmith, Agay, et al, in that section
of the class room. It is the benign influence of Miss Sylvester.

:-.igh when Thor leaves for the front.
.A student rccent1y gave an excellent cxmay testify fnr her husband. In the partict1lar q1w...,tio11 under discussion he said:
planation o i the case$ in which the wife
''I think i.;hl' C1Jt1ld tcstif\·. The rule is that
she can tc.:sti f y when she can testify."

Bcfori· Exams we all do fret
\!\'hill· the \\'car-i-some quartettc
lI urn refrains.
Then a spit ball passes by
Catrhl.'s some,,; one in the eye.
H <1\\· it pains.
lhicag<1 Kent \\ ould be mighty drear,
l [ the ladies were not here;
v.,rc must say
\:\. c '" otild miss them very much,
For they add a gentle touch
To each day.

G. E. H. '19.
Calling the roll has ceased to be one of
the ml're inddents in the daily routine. It
took Mi-. Koehler to place it upon the high
plane of I ncliciduality. v.,r c of the first section haYc Jong admired the beautiful melody and gentle softness of lvfiss Well's
voice; but at a recent meeting we were sure
that the little lady was suffering from
phthisic. Imagine our relief when we found
the piratical squawk coming from Mr.
Kochler. He is a true gallant.

\\Tc arc on the last lap of the second year
110 \\'.

"] im" Bristol and Geo. Henry Joseph
1IcCaffey spent last week in Ann Arbor
..Michigan, attending a conference of Legai
Fraternities.

THE YEAR BOOK

Dean Burke reYiewed rather interestingly,
our old friend "proximate cause'' the other
night. His comments on the subject together with the modest comments of Black" ood put us in a reminiscent mood, and "\Ye
were transported for the time being to the
environment of Freshman clays under Prof.
Pringle.
Fisher, Master of the Roll Book ls the
husicc;;t man in Sec. I.

GET

BEHIXJJ A..\'D

PUSH

Have }'OU subscribed r \\lhat does Kent
mecm to you?
/)Ofz't ride.' gd hclii11d a11d push!

Here

i:. a new urnlertaking (Jf no little conseq ucncc and importance and Yalue to the
sclwol--the student ho<lv and the individual cannot he ovcrcsti1i1ated Lut like all
prujccts of its character it needs your support. l!' it gdting it?
Hrn·e _you subscribed? Ask your sdf the qucstion''\Vhat is the least I can do to assist 'Chicago Kent' in getting out the publication
and show my loyality to that institution?"
1\.07.1..', boost •this worthy cause-persuade
your neighbor to subscribe-speak a word
of encouragement and :-upport.

The lJOok \rill not co~t more than $2.00
and in all prolialiility something nnder the
figure. The greater the number of subscriptions an<l the larger the number of
"ads''-thc lower will he the cost per book.

llt'IP reduce the cost! "Do ;>'our bit."

MABEL SYKES

PH O T O G RAPHEH
140 N. State St., Op. F ield's-Central 5342

V...' e note in the daily press that students
in colleges and universities in the east are
wild with enthusiasm over our country's
entrance into the world war. We have
seen none of this enthusiasm in Chicago.
\i\'hat will it take to a·waken us from our
lethargy?
We have attacked the hypothetical questions in "Wills" and arc making rapid
progress each session.
::J ow that the grades in Real Propertv
han.: been given out, there i<> a general
feeling of relief and satisfaction. 1fa1w of
us were agreeably surprised.
The ranks are gradually thinning in the
junior clasc:; due to enlistment. SeYeral
men announce their intention of "doing
their bit." Wachter, Levin, Agay and
Loren Meyer arc among those mentioned in
this connection.
Suhscriptions for the Year Book are
coming in gradually but not fast enough.
At least fifty ( 50) from each section or
()Ile hundred ( 100) from the junior class
must be in by April 15th to insure success
tn the publication.

ZION CA N DIES

J. A. PETERSON

Har. 1518

JUNIOR TALENT (?)
Is there talent in the Juniors?
I should smile!
You should see the ''·av we're working
All the while! Why, our fire department crew
Snrinklecl water on a few,
But the faculty admonished them to (!nit!
The professors say "-e'rc corkers;
>J ow. don't smile ;
VVhen it comes to printing year hook~
....
Up in style,
Then our bovs are on the rnn
For the students with the mun,
And I'm told they put the leaven m the
dough.
/
Section One holds ev.erv lassie.
Bless her heart·!
S<:>c1 ion T'' o is somewhat sas~y.
Also smart!
And our poets S<'em to be
Here in Section Two with meYidc Fnguson and Pedclerson and This!
-

NULLl'S BO:N"l"S.

IT ISN'T A LWA YS T H E LA WY ER .
San Francisco Examiner, December 7."Pastor Throwc:; Bull in Life and Death
Battle."
They're doing it a great deal in the East
now.

DR. A. E. AUSTIN, Dentist
7 W. Madison-Chicago Sav. Bk. Bldg..
908-9-10. Office Hours 9-5-Cent. 882;

-
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STANDARD OIL CO. VS. A. MEN.

PUBLIC SPEAKING NOTES.

Uncollectible.

Bigger and better. The last l>anquct surpassed expectations-.

Take J itdicial :.V otice, f?tdge
Question-"\\'hat is involuntary manslaughter?"
Answer-"Why, Professor, it 1s any
slight killing of a human being." Docket.

'TWAS EVER THUS, PORTIA.
IN RE PERSONAL INJURY.
The quality of mercy is not strained, but
legal advice should be.
Ignored bells,
Flagman's yells,
Immortells,

OH! LARD.

Silly ki<l,
Car skid,
Glass lid.

Lard vs. Thomas. Judgment rendered,
rendering Lard splJj ect to workhouse for
90 days.

Speed increases,
Breath ceases,
'Rest in pieces.

Go ahead, call them the Marine Corpse
(Corps) if you want to, or the aeroplane
corpse but if you keep it up too long, the
war "·ill Le a dead issue.

Thin ice,
Scorned acl,,ice,
Paradise.

THE BURKE DEBATING SOCIETY.

TO WHOM ARE YOU SPEAKING,
TO WHOM?
Federal Index.- Digrst, 226 Fed. No. 3Trade Unions. Sec Assault and Battery.

ONLY A HOD-CARRIER'S DREAM.

J.

of P.:

What are the requirements for

a full-fledged hod carrier?"
Witness : "Well, f ust you pay you ah
dues in the Hod Carriers' Union, and den
all it takes is a weak mind and a strong
back to be a first-class hod carrier."

PASSING THE BAR.
(With Apologies to Lord Tennyson.)
An

honest student's work and careiul
thought,
I hope will bear me far,
And train my mind as lawyers should be
taught,
So I may pass the bar.
Sunrise and morning star,
A passing grade for mine ;
And may there be no moaning at the bar
When I put out my sign.
But such a tide of clients, rank on rank,
Too full of need to flee,
When that they drew I rom out the boundless bank
T-urns home to me.
Midday and lawyer's work,
In ways that are not dark;
And may there be no tendency to shirk
When I embark.
And from
May no
So I may
When I

the way of honesty and grace
flood bear me far,
look His Honor face to face
have passed the bar.
-NULLUS

BONUS.

War is hell. At least that is one of the
unkind things the ncgatfrc said about it in
their debate upon the question, Resolved:
that the benefits of war outweigh its evils.
That was the subject debated on April 12th.
1vics!:>rs. Todd and Leit-zell for the affirmative and Y ablunky and Salti cl upholding the
negatiYe, advanced forceful arguments, the
judge's decision being two for the negative
and one for the affirmatiYe.
Probably the snappiest debate of the season was the one on April 5th. The question, Resolved: That colleges adopt uni-

versal military training, was hotly ·contested. Messrs. Cottrell and Holmes of the
affirmative and Fullenkamp and Grotefeld
of the negative ·were £ul1y prepared.
In the debate upon the Recall of Judges,
on March 29th, the negative represented by
Messrs. Marxsen and Thompson defeated
the affirmatiYe team, 1Iessrs. Riordan and
Sullivan.
Everyone interested in debating is invited
to participate in the elimination contest to
be held on April 26th. The purpose of this
meeting will be to select the team or teams
to represent Kent in its proposed debates
with John Marshall and other schools.
Chairman Steinke of the program committee will explain the question to any interested debator.
The society at its meeting April 12th,
formally pledged its utmost support to the
Chicago-Kent Annual. Every member expects to boost and buy. Presl.dent Novotny
urged every one present to help make this
first year book a grand success.
Remember the two open debates, one on
the 19th, the other on the 26th.

Enroll Now For

JULY BAR QUIZ
W. J. LINDSAY
80Q Hartford Bldg.
Rand. 1083

Prof. \iVelsh, our guest, was at his best.
"The romance of Capt. Geo. \V cllington ,
Streeter" was his subject. When he ended
his plea for the hero of the "deestrict,"
even a cop from Harrison Street would
have been impressed with his picture of the
path<?s and humor in the life of the old
,,·arnor.
In these troublesome times it must be a
comfort to President Wilson, that in Chicago he possesses such an able champion as
our young spellbinder Xyberger.
The
morning following his speech ( Nybergers)
the press stated it was rumored the Kaiser
would abdicate. We hesitate to sav there
is no connection between these facts.
Pierrncini sprung a new and original riddle. "Why does a hen cross the road," he
asked? He had us all gnessing until he
took pity and mercifully soh-ed it for us.
Deep stuff, Perry.
"Scots who hae \vi' Wallace bled,"
List to \Yhat man Campbell said,
''DiYicle the toils of \\·ar," says he
"Twixt Andy C., and auld John D."
Phillips gave us a stirring talk on the
war and our attitude toward it. ''Guide
the ship of "tate so it r-i.nnot he submarined," he said and closed " ·ith a prayer
for an early peace.
·
Holmes ,,·as the hit of the eyening. The
dreams of a dreamer; he spoke of the
men with imagination who dreamed and
made their dreams come true.
Taylor is some story teller. Did you hear
that one about the colored gentleman?

The .) car book deserves a boost. \Ye
ha\ e SC'en the prospectus and haYe no hesitation in saying that it 'Yill prove of interest to every student of Kent. v..; atch
for it, yon will be agrecahh· surprised.
1feanwhile, Subscribe 1io·w. ·

Mrs. Steinke and Mrs. J unkerman were
among the ladies at the banquet. We understand these ladies are boosters for the
class and that 11 rs. Steinke paid the speakers of the eycning a verv flattering tribute.
Thank her, for us, Ed. -

There is too much harmony of late
among the speakers on Friday· evenings.
H ackct appreciates this and distributed a
f cw bricks (verbal) among the socialists.
Come on fellows, lets start something we
will stagnate if we don't have a good ;crap
once in a while. It's alright to hayc ideals
but who wants to brag about them. Get
af tcr the Socialists and Prohibitionists.
They like it and its good for them. If
To\\nely carries out his threat to confine
h.is talks in fu!nre to Theosoph)', inspections and the like he ·w ill get a reception
that would scare the Cherry s1stcrs.

J

